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STARTED HAW Of  S TR A W .

Phreee Grow Out « l  Practice «| pre- 
feeticnal WitMMta.

. The phrase "A  tpac ©I straw” had 
Its origin In England at n time when | 
men might easily he procured to fur-J 
ulsli evidence upon onth In almost au,v 1 
emergency, says the Kansu* (Aty Star. ! 
It n i'I'curs that persons of this dw rlp- 
tion "  ere accustomed to walk openly j 
lu Westminster hall with straw pro- 

‘Jening from their shoes, thus, signify
ing they sought employment os wit
nesses: hence the expression.

An iiduK'ote who desired a..conven
ient witness knew by this sign where 
to line! one, and the colloquy between 
the two wus brief.

Don't you remember?" the advo
cate would ask. The party would 
gla nce at the fee and give no sign, but 
when the fee was Increased his (lowers 
of memory'increased with it. and straw- 
shoes went Into court and swore as de
sired.

Baseball and Other Sports

By “ROOTER1

P E R R Y  L E A V IN G  T H E  L A W R E N C E .

Dressing Up the Niagara, Refuge 
of Victorious American Com
mander In the Battle of Lake 
Erie, For the Coming Centen
nial Celebration.

RAISED from a watery grave uft 
er the lapse of almost a century 
and restored as nearly as pos
sible to her original condition, 

that gallant old brig, the Niagara, to 
which Commodore Oliver Hazard Per 
ry fled when the shot riddled Law
rence struck her colors in the mem 
orable battle of Lake Erie, again will 
■all the seas of her youth at the Per 
ry centennial celebration this summer 
Lake cities from  Buffalo to Duluth will 
participate in the anniversary event, 
and the appearance of the Niugara will 
be the big attraction.

Three months’ hard work was re
quired to rescue the famous hulk from 
the bottom of Lake Misery, Presque 
Isle peninsula. This was accomplished 
March 6 last. The hulk is 111) feet 
long, with a beam of about thirty feet. 
Skeptics who asserted that it was that 
o f an ancient canalboat were convinc
ed of their error when they saw the 
gun ports from which Perry’s crew 
fired broadsides into the vanquished 
British fleet Four pontoons were He 
cated amidships and at the stern and 
bow, from which chains were suspend 
ed, bolding up the Niagara above the 
water line. The battered old craft 
finally raised, the next step was to 
propel her to the shore on pontoons, 
floating her from there to a shipbuild
ing yard for overhauling preparatory 
to her last cruise along the ports of the 
irreat lakes.

With so Jittie foundation upon which 
to ©iterate experts realized that it 
Would he difficult t6 restore the relic 
to a semblance of her former self and 
make her seaworthy enough for man 
to board for parade purposes. But 
woudrous results in the work are re
ported, and it is promised that the fa
mous old centenarian will look surpris
ingly fit for the qoming celebration.

• T A T E  T O  K E E P  R E L IC

The Niagara belongs to the state of 
Pennsylvania and after the centennial 
celebration will be preserved as a his
torical relie at Erie,- Pa., w here she 
was built, from which port she sailed 
wfth the other vessels of Perry's fleet 
♦o g iv e  battle to the Brirish Sept, 10, 
1818, and to which the America ns re- 
turned with their prizes after the fight 
immortalised by Perry’s modest an
nouncement, “W e have met the enemy, 
and they are ours.”

While the Niagara came pretty dose 
to being shot to pieces the Lawrence, 
Parry’s original flagship, was totally 
destroyed. What little was left of her 
splintered timbers was converted into 
walking Kicks and other souvenirs.

g f l  of the nine vessels constituting 
Parry’s fleet were built at Erie—Ni
agara, Lawrence, Ariel, Scorpion. P®r- 
rcrptee and Tigress. A  resident of 
Erie, Captain Daniel Dobbins, was 
largely instrumental is  perstwdnjg the 
government to construct the ships for 
the express purpose of Agisting the hat- 
t i l  which resulted fa complete victory 
far the Americas*.

•TORY OF THE BATTLE

- The JStogw* -m i Commodore Ferry’*
, the ie tv N w e . were t i e  « a y  

to  a t o  * y a » d r »  « t  etc 
tfetoa m a t*  m m  to  A m  t o y *  « m M
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Life 's W indow.
VThy judge us? \Vt> only write from ob

servation of life,
Not In cynicism, laughter, joy or troubled 

strife.
The Proverbs are few not contradicted by 

of hers.
We write for many-fathers, mothers, sis 

tors, brothers.

Daily from life’s shop window we gather 
much thought.

Many are mere trifles, remnants, others 
dearly bought.

We write from experience in ever varying 
moods,

Just as the hour, the place, affects out 
attitudes

Avarice, Jealousy, pain. Injustice, wrong 
jill behind the glass- 

Happiness, ambition, love, song, we gaze 
on as we pass 

The pen that writes in sorrow is not al
ways dipped In tears !

We try to please the watchers In life's 
windows of the years

- New York Globe

"The funniest incident i remember 
in baseball occurred lu a game played 
la Washington shortly after the Are on 
our grounds, which was lu K ill," Rays 
Iteorge McBride, the Washington 
shortstop. "When the new park' was 
laid out they switched the diamond, 
and now I think Washington has one 
of the worst sun fields In the league.

"The Incident l ■ have In mind took 
place in this sun field. The roof of the 
stand had not been started, which 
nindfc things worse.

"W e were playing St. Louis, and 
‘Hap’ Hogan was in left. It was a 
dose game, and Schaefer, who came to 
but with three on basis, made a half 
line to left field, and ‘Hap' lost the 
ball In the sun.

"The ball struck him squarely on the 
head when it came down, and we scor
ed three runs. Hogau was stunned for 
a minute, and the way Schaefer car
ried on made it all the funnier

“The next day the St- Louis outfield
ers practiced before the game, wearing 
catchers' masks on top of their heads 
and also regaled In chest protectors "

Perry Centennial Sport*.
The nquutic displays of the luterluke 

Yachting association at the Put In Buy 
celebration of the Perry centennial 
were announced recently From July 
110 to Aug 24 there will he a eontinu 
ous program of water sports of every 
kind

lace. After being made manager of 
the St. Louis Americans to June last 
season be earned the reputation of be
ing "one of the players." He wants to 
retain that position among his charges, 
but at the same time he will command 
respect and the best efforts from the 
Browns,

“ Work hard aud hustle" Is the mot
to printed at the bottom of the list of 
rules that wus handed to each player,

Smoking In uniform, of course, is for
bidden. Stovall also insists that no 
player shall smoke before he has bad 
his breakfast.
The "lid" hasn't been clamped on crap 

shooting. He doesn’t mind the men
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by John hllaemnann.

P E R R Y M E M O R IA L  A T  P U T - IN -B A Y .

cent rated fire of the enemy First one 
gun aud then another was dismounted.
The masts were broken. The rigging 
of the vessel was rent away The sails 
were torn to shreds. Soon she yielded 
no longer to the wind, but lay helpless 
on the water

"On the deck death held carnival.
The American sailors lay dead and dy 
ing on every hand. During the two 
hours that Perry faced Ids antagonist 
his men were reduced to a handful.
Entering the action the Lawrence had 
a crew of officers and men numbering 
103. Of these by 2 o'clock in the after 
noon eighty-three were either dead or 
wounded. Still Perry held out Oth 
ers fell around him until only the com
mander and thirteen others were left 
uninjured.

“ Meanwhile nil the ships had become 
engaged, but the Niagara only at long 
range and Ineffectively Elliott, the 
captain of that vessel, perceiving that 
resistance from the Lawrence had 
ceased, now sailed ahead, believing 
Perry had fallen and that the coin 
maud had devolved on himself.

A S P E C T A C U L A R  E X P L O IT

‘i t  was at this juncture that Perry 
resolved upon that famous exploit 
which has made his name Immortal, 
lie  pulled down his Imttleflrtg, but left 
the stars and Rtri|ies still floating.
Thqji, with his brother Alexander awl 
four of his remaining seamen, he low
ered himself into the boat. He flung 
his pennant and battleflag over his 
ana and around his person, stepped 
Into the boat, stood upright and order
ed the men to pull for the Niagara.

"That resse! was more than a half 
mile distant. It required the oarsmen 
fo lly . fifteea^muuUes- to. make, the pas- 
sage. The boat had to pass in full ex
posure to the enemy's guns. The Brit
ish at once perceived what was doing.

"The British guns opened on the lit
tle boat. Discharge after discharge 
followed, Some of the shots struck 
the frail cockle, and the splinters flew, 
but flic men were unbnrt. Perry con- 
tinned to stand up as a target until 
the faithful seamen refused to pull 
unless he would sink down to a posi
tion of greater safety."

B A T T L E  S C E N E  O N  C A N V A S

This is the scene which Is so dramat
ics fly sltotrn in W. H. PewefFs -rent 
canrss in  the osprtot of Warirfsrgfon.
"The Battle-of I-ake Erie** was painted end o f I ji fce Erie, 
by order of congress in J8fT, at * cost of Fourteen ncres_ have bees acquired 
Sffi.OOfL The can-vas is ftarty-fre feet to  provide a Tpserrattos krtnrttfi the 
knts s ff i fr-esfy-tfre feet high. The memorial, The Doric column w ill serve 
artist displayed «*dmir*WJe patriotism a* «  Bgirfbemw.

to *  to  handBe* the totoktosr mto Dtbw flfcatsi** are »  mmseam and *
st(PDet.r|i®fy1i« peace, ItoKfcedby aeob 

adsr te  fb e  cPOertla*. osnsde.
* f t o  A t  from  f l *  m m f *  tsaw i The jd a a e s ffiift*  a n y p t tsder ihe 

la *rfce i toe arsier toto t j « « y  to tom if

sels on the right, three upon the left, 
broadside after broadside on either 
hand, death and destruction in his re
sistless wake

Thirty minutes and all Is over The 
brave English commander, Barclay, 
hors de combat, his second In coub 
mand, Plants, killed.

C H IV A L R Y  O F  P E R R Y

Perry did not in the elation of his 
triumph forget the situation around 
him lie  caused himself to be trans 
ferred from the still unhurt Niagara to 
the bloody deck of the Lawrence 
There, and not In some other place, 
would he receive the surrender of the 
enemy.

Perry bade his antagonists retain their 
swords, his the chivalry of one whom 
the fortunes of war had given the [low
er, but not the right, to humiliate a 
fallen foe

la the silence of the following night 
the dead sailors, British and American, 
were consigned to their last rest in the 
clear waters of Lake Erie.

Of the Americans twenty-seven were 
killed and ninety wounded -this out of 
a force of hut little more than 400 ef 
fective men. The loss of the British 
was forty-one killed and ninety four 
wounded, the gallant Captain Barclay, 
who had already lost an arm, having 
the misfortune to lose the other.

R *

A bill carrying an appropriation for 
$75,000 to provide for the restoration 
of the Niagara and the erection of a 
permanent- Lake Erie battle memorial 
at Erie was introduced in the Penn
sylvania legislature March 11 last by 
Senator Clark.

The United ?rates has appropriated 
$25o,iKKi for,the Perry memorial, and 
individual states have brought the to
tal up to #700.000. New York gave 
AVi.oOo, Ohio $85,000, Pennsylvania 
$75,000 and Wisconsin $50,000. Other 
states taking an interest in the com
memoration of Commodore Perry's vic
tory were Michigan, Illinois. Rhode 
Island, Kentucky and Minnesota.

About a year ago the national com- 
mlssioTier of fine arts accepted a de
sign for the Perry memorial to lie 
placed at Put-in-Bay.

The design provides for a plaza 
1.000 feet long and about 200 feet deep. 
On the plaza will lie a Doric eofrram 
S3® feet high. The rite is South Bass 
island, one o f a grewp at the western

Balloon Altituda Records.
The record for altitude reached by 

Bounding balloons, so mimed from the 
similarity lietween their use and that 
of sounding apparatus for exploring 
the depths of the sea Is more than 
twenty-three miles. It was made In 
experts attached to the observatory at 
Pavla, Italy The record means almost 
exactly four times the height of Mount 
Everest added to the depth of the 
ocean In the deepest spot ever sound 
ed Of course no passenger was car 
rted. nor could any human being, it Is 
supposed, live In the atmosphere at 
such a distance above the earth De 
troit Free Press.

Costliest Turquoises,
The most highly prized turquoises 

are of a deep azure color, and they 
must have a certain property called the 
“ zat," which may be likened to the 
so called "water" of the diamond or 
the “ luster" of the pearl The deep 
azure color of a turquoise may fade 
soon after being exposed to light and 
air Consequently, tourists buying the 
stones in Persia have to guard against 
turquoises that hnve been kept In 
damp earthenware pots

Detroit’s French Battery.
The Detroit Americans boast of a 

French battery lu Dubec, pitcher, and 
Rondeau, catcher, which prompts 
Hughey Jennings to go back Into Ids 
tory

"There hnve been all sorts of batter 
ies In baseball during tuy days In Na 
die McMahon and Wilbert Robinson 
the Orioles had the dumping batten 
The sauerkraut battery comprised 
Theodore Breltensfetn and Helnlc 
Peltz The pretzel battery was Oetzein 
and Charley Ganzel of the old Detroit 
champions. The Orioles also had the 
pony battery in Dr Pond and Prank 
Bowernmn. Ed Walsh and Billy Sulll 
van of the White Sox were called the 
Irish battery, while (lllmore and Con 
nip Mack were known as the shadow 

! battery There may be genuine Italian, 
Derman and Swedish batteries lu base 
ball, ton, but the Detroit* this year 
have the first and only Prench battery. 
Dubec and Rondeau ."

Stovall Strict on Stylo.
(ieorge Stovall has proved a harder 

taskmaster than his predecessors, Jim 
Mi A leer, Jack O’Connor and Rob Wal

George Stovall, W ho H a t Formed Some
“Golden Rulee” For Hie Pleyere.

playing poker, but he has placed a 
fifty cent limit on the contests A rulu 
that Is aimed at a number of “bustiers,” 
w ho corue up annually and whose dress 
often unfits them as residents of first 
class hotels, is the one which requires 
the wearing of white collars and boiled 
shirts in the lobbies and cafes of the 
hostelrtes

Michigan’!  Gym nasium  8quad.
Michigan university's compulsory 

gymnasium squad numbers 858, a rec
ord for this kind of college athletic 
work The university recently organ
ized u canoe club.

Pert Paragraphs For the Peeved
Not Bad.
more, Molly, will youJack-—Once 

marry me?
Molly - T'or the twelfth time this hour 

I tell you 1 will not.
Jack (of the navy)—Well, twelve 

knots an lmur Is not bad speed for a 
little craft like you -London Tit-Bits.

If  O nly A ll Wera Prominent,
“Most of us have to be careful what 

we say about others."
“That’s right.”
"Yes; few of us are sufficiently prom-' 

inent to claim we were misquoted and 
get away with i t " —Louisville Courier- 
Journal.

The O nly Exception,
“ Do you think a woman believes you 

when you tell her she is the first girl 
you ever loved?" "Yes, if you're the 
first liar she has ever met."-Baltimore 
American.

Chifd’t  V is  ion of Heaven.
The modern child follows his news 

paper—at least its illustrations. The 
picture of the signaling school at Vic
toria station, Manchester, appealed 
very much to a certain small hoy His 
mother, on the dny it appeared, finish
ed up a maternal lecture by saying. 
"Arid If you're a very good lioy you'll 
go to heaven " "Yes,’ ’ said the hoy
dubiously and then, brightening, added. 
“ And if I ’m a very, very good hoy can 
I go to that little railway at Victoria 
station?” -Manchester Guardian.

Not Informed.

Severe Treatment.

Hie Method.
“ I don't know how to refuse a girl 

employment 1 hate to send ’em away 
feeling downcast."

"I always send ’em away smiling. 
Tell 'em frankly they're so good look
ing that they might disturb the office 
work.’’—Washington Herald.

Sporting Event.
“Got a relay team at your school, 

son?"
"A fast one, dad.”
"So I hear. Fetch it around Satur

day and let's see how fast you can re
lay some carpet."—Louisville Courier- 
Journal,

The Dawning ef a Great Idea,
W ife—I don't think your new suit Is 

fast colored. I'm afraid It will fade 
dreadfully in the sun.

Husband-H'ra! Perhaps Id  better 
go out ttrore at night then.-Fliegende 
Blatter,

"1 hear that yoor daughter is to be 
married."

" I ’ve beard the same nrmor myself, 
tmt I'm not taken into the confidences 
o f the women folks at emr borne."— 
Pittsburgh Press.

barenT sees Bangs tor *  long : 
time. H e  w ed  to  be t  A A n *  e f a 
ftitow  among the *trto*
~ * f l e ' « beeai tm eS o f  -«S  toad.* 

t-mreS M a r  . 
tSL Lead*

Deeperate Remedial
Ted — If yon make tore- to that girt 

yea'd better look oat tat her Mg 
brother— ).

Ned—I f  there”* wsy trinM r i f *  more 
Uktfy to  be earned by her ft t o  
brother.—iadge^

It Might Be.

“Speaking ef aapetaOtom*; preheard 
tm  tovtm m r& m i U  *  ttos that 
ftm west be oMNSed̂ .itil toem I've' 
hecrd£harlf*ai 

"ff ftttem a
t o i t o i f k l


